
The Toronto Camerata has announced the "winners of its
First Annual Folksong Competition: Robert Greenlee, of
Brunswick, Maine, and Scott Tresham, of Toronto."
Unfortunately, their announcement doesn't tell us precisely
what a Folksong Competition is, merely that someone judges
the value of folksong arrdngements and that "both amateur and
professional composers are invited to submit" any they might
have for the Second Annual Folksong Competition, for which
the deadline is June 1, 1995. There will be cash prizes and a
performance by the Camerata.

For more information and an entry form for the 1995
competition, write to The Toronto Camerata, 96 Chudleigh
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M4R IT3, or telephone Arthur
Went at (905) 841-6482.
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The Alberta Society of Fiddlers continues to be active and
productive. Their 1994 Fiddle Camp was apparently quite
successful, and plans are being made for next year. At their
AGM, held on October 22, plans for this were discussed, as
were the difficulties and joys of organizing and judging fiddle
contests. Their newsletter, Fiddle News & Views continues
to be worth reading. I suspect that fiddlers from other
provinces may wish to keep an eye on what they're up to. For
more information, write to Peter A. Dyck, President, Alberta
Society of Fiddlers, 3419 -109 Street, Edmonton, Alberta,
T6J 2V5.

(Mother Earth) and convey a profound cosmovision that
Rinextricably links the agricultural cycle to all that is
important to their identity as a people. The songs are
interpreted in both the Quechua and Spanish languages and
blend such universal themes as fertility, love, celebration, and
death. The sounds heard on the tape are produced from a
blend of pre-Columbian wind and percussion instruments
(quefla, tambor, siku, and pututu) and mestizo stringed
instruments (guitar, charango, bass).

All proceeds from the sale of this cassette will be
reinvested in agro-forestry, health, and cultural preservation
projects among Santiago's impoverished ethnic communities in
the North of Potosi, Bolivia. The cost of the cassette is $15.00
Canadian ($12.00 US), which includes return air mail
delivery. Please include cheque or money order (payable to
Murray Luft) with each order. To place an order and/or
receive further information about Pusi Suyo and the Santiago
project, please contact:

Murray Luft
% PLAN:NET
1225A Kensington Road NW
Calgary, Alberta
CANADA T2N 3P8

tel. (403) 270.{)217
fax (403) 270-8672
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Lost Souls

If you know the new address of the member listed below (with last known address), please let us know

Nola Bowling, 4853 Georgia St., Ladner, B.C. V4K 2TI
Noel Habel, 222 Clarence St., #404, Ottawa, Onto KIN 5RI
Barb Hodgins, 620 King Edward Ave., #193, Ottawa, Onto KIN 9N2
Sue Ogletree, 436 Apple Tree Lane, Ottawa, Onto KIK 2R6

Letters

organization. I will, in the meantime, send an evaluation copy
off to your Mail Order Service.
Sincerely YOUTs,

Larry Kaplan
Box 641
Essex, Connecticut
USA 06426

Dear John,
Thank you so much for reviewing my CD Worth All The

Telling (Folk Legacy CD122) in the June issue of the
Bulletin.

I am grateful not only that you thought it worthy of
review, but also that the reviewer clearly understood what I
am trying to do with my themes and songmaking style.
Please feel free to let me know how I can heJp your important


